Vegan 7 COURSE Dinner Menu
$65++/per pax
Amuse Bouche
(Aapon’s introduction)
Starter (choice of 1)
Railway Vegetable Cutlet
(A popular Kolkata’s Street food with potato, carrot, beans, beet roots, herbs crumbed and fried)
Shawarma Roasted Cauliflower Steak
(Cauliflower steak seasoned with a smoky shawarma spice blend, roasted until tender with a crust, and served with chutney)
Aloo Kabli
(A spicy, tangy Bengali snack of boiled potato, sprouted Bengal gram, and yellow peas)

Assorted Gol Gappa Shots

(Crisp, puffed semolina & refined flour ball, filled with a mixture of tamarind chutney, chili, chaat masala, potato and chickpeas and
choice of five flavored water)
Soup (choice of 1)
Butternut Squash with burnt Garlic and Curry Leaves
(Butternut Squash finished with burnt garlic and curry leaves with a sweet and spicy finish on your palate)
Tomator Aur Dhania Shorba
(Broth of Freshly Picked Tomatoes topped with Coriander Leaves & Herbs)
Palate cleanser
(Indulge with our chefs neutral flavoured drink)
Main course (choice of 2)
Dhokar Dalna
(A Bengali vegetarian classic of fried lentil cakes, finished in a warm, spicy, ginger-and-cumin laced sauce)
Aloo Gobhi
(Cauliflower & potatoes tossed with onion, tomato and fresh coriander)
Paneer Khatta Pyaz
(Non-Dairy Cottage cheese stir fried with pickle onion; tomato onion masala)
Veg Tadka Fry –Dhaba Style
(A fiery, smoky dhaba style green moong dal & split Bengal gram)
Selection of Rice or Naan (Choice of any-one)

Basanti Pulao

(A bright yellow, sweet Bengali pulao redolent with butter and garnished with fried cashews and raisins)

Plain Basmati Rice

(Aromatic, fluffy and light)

Plain / Garlic Naan
Dessert
Carrot Halwa Trifle
(Carrot Halwa Trifle is a modern take on traditional Indian dessert- vegan, gluten free and soy free)
Beverages
Choice of Aapon’s Masala Tea or Cappuccino

KINDLY NOTE THAT ALL PRICES ARE SUBJECT TO 10% SERVICE CHARGE AND 7% GST

